Know ye that for and in consideration of the sum of fifty shillings for every hundred acres hereby granted, paid into the Treasury by Robert Lee have given and granted and by these presents do give and grant unto the said Robert Lee the tract of land containing five acres lying and being in the county of Surry on the waters of Nobodey branch beginning at a post made by Nicholas Corson corner thence with his line north 20 West 30 pole to a stone his and his own corner thence with his own line north 22 East 32 pole to a black oak his own corner thence his other line north 24 East 110 pole to a line thence to the beginning. Entered July 20th 1809.

Do by the said Lee to the said Robert Lee his heirs and assigns forever.

In testimony whereof we have caused these our letters to be made patent and our great seal to be hereunto affixed.

Witness David Stone Esq. Our Governor Captains General and Commander in Chief of Raleigh the 20th day of July in the 35th year of our Independence and in the year of our Lord 1810.

By Command

William Pitt Lee

David Stone